Attleboro's 1ABC Community Read Presents:

**Stress Less, Read More!**

Titles connected to the work of The Arc of Bristol County

- *A Day With No Words*
  by Tiffany Hammond  PIC HAM (Available in SAILS catalog)

- *Too Sticky! : Sensory Issues with Autism*
  by Jen Malia  LRC MALIA

- *ASD Independence Workbook: Transition Skills for Teens and Young Adults with Autism*
  by Francis Tabone  YA 616.85882 TAB 2018

- *Demystifying Disability: What to Know, What to Say, and How to Be an Ally*
  by Emily Ladau  305.908 LAD 2021

- *Disability Visibility: First Person Stories from the Twenty-first Century*
  by Various Authors  YA 305.908 DISA

Thank you to this year's Attleboro 1ABC Community Read Sponsors:

Attleboro Public Library
74 North Main St
Attleboro, Massachusetts 02703 | (508) 222-0157
attleborolibrary.org

Attleboro Public Library
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attleborolibrary.org